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CITY MATTERS.

Mr. Dan Dreilu', of Cincinnati, is at tbc
Arcade.

Mr. M. L. Mall, of Louisville, Kj., is stop-

ping at the Lafjonila House.

Mr. X. S. Crawlord, of the Beckel House,
Davton, is registered at the Arcade.

Dr. Windhurst, of North Plum street,
quite weak from a protracted illness.

aire. T. W. Beeny, of North Plum street, is

quite ill, aiirently at the point of death.

Mrs. J. C. Lyon and son, Haryey, left for
New Orleans to-d- to attend the exposition.

Spricg6rld Is likely to come in far the
usual amount of special legislation at Colum-

bus this winter. The City Council has started
the tall rolliDp.

Theie was a larpe lobby attendance at the
meeting of Council last night, in expectation
that the Mayor's street-cleanin- g matter would
come ?n Dut it didn't.

The Se-oj- d Annual Coaven-io- ol the
Ohio National Guards Association will be
held at Armory Hall, Columbus, 0., on the
15th and ICtli oi January.

An experienced miller Bays that wheat has
not been harmed yet and that an open winter,
such as we are likely to hare, is quite oiten
mure favorable to the crop than such a one as
we had last year.

An attempt was made iosay, in last night's
paper, that 146 shares were Toted at the
Building election, but it went
into print that ihit number of members voted.
Three lines lelow it stated the number of
members to be 87, which was a confusion of
ideas.

A teamster who was stopped ten minutes
at Center street crossing by the banging of
the electric gong, when no train was coming
near, is more than ever of the opinion there
is is such a thing as proving too much. The
apparatus ought to be broken of its bad
tricks.

In Common Pleas court this morning bonds
were forfeited in the following criminal
cases: Daniel Vannoy, shooting to kill,
$300; skipped. Forfeiture made absolute.
Michael Moran, assault and
battery, $200. J. F. Flowers,

bo.i) asstult and battery, $200; skip-

ped.

Officer Hughes jailed Ed. White and John
Phillips, youngsters, for stealing- - a big brass
kettle and mashing it into marketable chape
as old junk. A colored boy named Ferguson
wag taken in for stealing a Chinese washee-washo-

cash box, but when confronted with
the Chinaman was not identified, and eo was
released.

The following are the newly-electe- d off-

icers of the Second English Lutheran Sabbath
school: Superintendent, P. A.Schindler; As-

sistant Superintendent, Cbas. Wachter; Sec-

retary, Geo. Lupfer; Assistant Secretary, B.

Stirtzman; Treasurer, Cbas. Best; Historian,
Wm. Lupfer, jr. There were 21 f present at
the school list Sunday.

The city has been billel extensively, offer
ing a reward of $1,000 for the capture of Bill
Forrest, a famous desperado, escaped convict
from Sing-Sin- g prison, New York. At the
top of the poster is a spread-eagl- e and the
mot'.o: "E Pluribus Unum." This is not so
inappropriate as might seem at first glance,
considering 'William's numerous aliases, a
list of which is given.

There has been some complaint by property
owners in the West End on the score of de-

scription of poles erected ""for electric light
wires, which are but about twenty feet above
ground. A proposition was made in Council
last night to give the company until May 1 to
substitute poles of equal length 15 feet, but
it failed to pass. It was claimed fur the com-

pany that proptr poles could not be procured
in time.

Officers of the Ohio National Guard have
been notified of the annual convention of the
O. N. G. Association, to be held at Colum-

bus January 15 and 1G. Members attending
appear in full uniform. Adjutant-Gener- al

E. Ii. Finley is President of the association.
Local military organizations will be repre-

sented by Col. W. J. White. Major Henry
Harier, Capt. Mark A. Smith, CapL George

fiintz, and perhaps one or two others.

The fair at the North street A. M. E
Church, which has been in progress Several
weeks, closed last night, and was a success in
every way. All the colored organizations in
the city were present, prizes having teen
oSered to the one turning ont the largest
number of men. The first prize was a bible,
which was won by Solomon Temple I. O. O.

F. The second prize, a handsome silver water
service, was won by the Household of Ruth.
The presentation speeches were made

John C. Miller and Walter C. Weaver,

Esq., and were responded to by Mr. C. H.
Butler and Mr. C. H. Cissel.

The Urbana Citizen publishes a list taken
from the assignee's report of names of cred-

itors of the Mechanicsburg Machine Company
whose chums reach $1,000 or upward, there
being, in addition, many whose claims vary

in amount fiom $10 to $500. In the pub-

lished lis: are John C. Baker, $4,475; Farm-

ers' Bank, $5,000; Mad River National Bank,

$3,000, and J. D. Hedge., $1,345. The total
amount of liabilities is given at $158,894.05,
and at $144,f.06.C4. The cotes and
cUims held by the company were cut down

to the lowest figures, so that the nominal as- -.

sets reported will probably be good, and the

creditors will not come out with vtry much

loss.

Central Ohio Fair for 1885.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Central Ohio Fair Association, held in
Mtcbanicsburg, Ohio, January 5, 1SS5, the
following officers and members were elected:
President, John Weaver, jr.; Vice President,

Samuel Hodge; Treasurer, E. D. Morgan;

Office Secretary, T. E. Shepherd; Correspond-

ing Secretary, O. S. Cheaey.
Members for one year: John S. Vanness,

Hai.tain V. S. rosier. C. Phel'is. ir, J. E. '

Davis, W. S. Bnttin, D. C. Shepherd, Charles

Richmond, G. A. RowirBky.

Members tor two years: L. B. Sprague, C.

V. Guy, M. V. B. Davis, James Fullington,
R. Swisher, II W. Brown, T. J. Glendening,
George Neilson.

The time for holding the next fair was
fixed for September 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1885.

cirr covmjiz..

Frlnelpally Par Ordinance Another
Hundred Thousand for Hewera Market
Hainan Uom Over A Nuliaiice to be
Abated Uraolutluna.

Council met in regular session Tuesday

evening, January G, President Johnson in the

chair. Absent: Cogley, Hickeyand Mitchell.

The minutes were read aud signed.

By the Clerk Mayor's rerwri for Decem-

ber, showing collection of $129; fines, $51 50;

licenses, $77.50. Refened to Auditing Com-

mittee.
By the same Report of Water Works

Tiusttes lor December, showing receipt from

water rents and other sources of $1,147.10,

and disbursements 1.08C.19. Placed on file.

Also report of Weighmaster, showing col-

lection ol $105 40, dra'ts on city scales. Re-

ferred to Auditing Committee.
Also, distribution of $10,000 in Auditor's

warrant, in anticipat'on of December collec-

tion of taxes.
Bills were presented and referred, among

them one from R. A. Harrison, S. A. Bow-

man and Geo. Arthur tor services in prose-

cution of the Police Commission case, amount
iig to $6G0.

!y Mr. Petticrew, from Street Committee
Ordinance for payment of sundry claims,
street hands, etc, to the amount of $410.92.
Adopted.

By Mr. Mast, from Finance Committee
Ordinance for payment of sundry claims to

amount of $SG.G3. Adopted, less $33 claim

of J. D. Moler, for leveling at the pump-hous-

which went to the table.
By Mr. Kershner, from Sewer Committee

Ordinance for payment of $3,000 to D. F.

Minahan, sixth estimato on sewer in Taylor

street sewer district. Adopted.

By Mr. Driscol, from "ire Department Com-

mittee Ordinance for payment of sundry
claims to amount of $125.17. Adopted.

By Mr. Jennings, from Police Committee
Ordinance for payment of sundry claims to
amount of $747.62. Adopted.

By Mr. Prince, from Gas Committee Bill
of Gas Company for December, amounting to
$1,631.78. Adopted.

By Mr. Korn, from Committee on Claims
Ordinance for payment of sundry claims to
amount of $477.27. Adopted. Mr. Lessner
objected to payment of the bill of $22 for rent
of the battery armory on the ground that the

building was leaky, and no equivalent was
received for the money expended. The bill
was referred back to the committee.

On motion of Mr. Prince, the resolution in
re'erence to the market-hous- e was taken from
the table, but, by desire of the Committee on
Public Buildings, who were no', ready to act,
the resolution went over far another week.

BKSOLCTI0XS.

By Mr. Driscol Requiring the Electric
Light Company to take down twenty-fiv- e

feet poles on or before May 1, 1885, and 'iplace the fame with lorty-fiv- e feet
on Columbia and North streets. I.03L

By Mr. Kershner That a catch basin be
put in at the southeast corner of Limestone
and Mulberry streets, connecting with Lime-

stone street sewer, and that $85 be allowed
for the same, amount of Minahan's bid, and
$7 for crossing, making $92. Adopted.

By Mr. Lessner:
Resolved That the Hon. John n. Littler

le and is hereby requested to secure from
the Legislature at Columbus, O., authority for
this city to issue bonds to the amount of
one hundred tjousand dollars, for the purpose
of constructing sewers.

Mr. Prince rooted to amend by making the
amount raised applicable to building of the
main sewer, saying that the sewers so far
constructed empty into Buck creek to the
great annoyance and damage of residents of
the North Side. He said that these sewers,
notwithstanding provisions of Council to pre-

vent, were used to carry off hou.--e sewage. He
should oppose appropriation oi any funds for
construction of other than the main sewer.

Mr. Petticrew denied she brinch sewers
were tapped for house connections.

The resolution was adopted. Yeas 12,
nays 3.

By Mr. Hansell-- --That modern croosings
be constructed on alleys between Limestone
street and Clifton avenue on Liberty street.
Referred to Improvement Committee.

By Mr. Conklin That the Health Commit-

tee examine the mill dam and mouth of
sewer on North street and report what should
be done to remove accumulated filth.
Adopted.

By Mr. Jennings To tet eside $G0 for
printing rules lor government of the police
force. Laid on the table.

Mr. Mast moved to instruct the Police
Committee to report to Council at the next
meeting a code of rul3 for government of
the police. Carried.

By Mr. Jennings That the Clerk receive
bids for furnishing bread for the station
house; bids to specify weight, quality and
price of loaves. Adopted.

Council adjourned. '

TIIKMJXWELLl'O.IT MOICTE3T.

The Suicide's Brnln Found Diseased
Statement by lr. Ilejliolda tu (loroucr
Coleman of the loat Mortem.
Jail physician J. II. Reynolds, M. D., has

placed in Coroner Coleman's hands his writ-

ten statement of result of the post mortem
examination of the brain cf Dr. John F.
Maxwell, the er and suicide. It
doe3 not affect the verdict in the coroner's
inquest, which is simply death from hanging,
and that the same was suicidal, not making
any expression as to the question of Banity
or insanity, over which the doctors and pub-

lic are at liberty to disagree to their full and
entin satisfaction. The statunent by Dr.
Reynolds is as follows :

SmiscFiELD, O., Jan. G, 1885.
To J. L. Coleman, Coroner of Clark Co., Ohio:

In the case ot Dr. John F. Maxwell (de-
ceased) I would make to ou a detailed
statement as follows: I was called to the
county jail on the night ot Nov. 2G, 1884, at
about 7 o'clock. I there found Maxwell in a

state from the effect of
some drug. I examined carefully the said
Maxwell and am clearly of the opinion that
he was under the influence of morphia and
chloroform; and from what I afterward
learned, I am positive that he had taken the
poisons with suicidal intent and that the re-

sults would have bren fa .1 if there had not
been sufficient medical attention to counteract
the poisonous effects of the drug taken. I
then visited the House on Jl rand street, ana
there found one of his, the said Maxwell's,
children dead, and three suffering from the
same poisons which I supposed the said Max
well bad taken. I have from time to time
made visits to the said John F.
Maxwell at the county jail in
my official capacity as the county jail
phjsician. My examinations of the said Max-

well have bren carefully made. I have taken
his temperature aud found it all the time
above normal, aud the pulse above one hun-

dred per minute; unequal contraction of the
pupils of the eyes, exalted ulal force, and a
continual restlessntss of the patient from his
incarceration. There has IVen, all the time,
an appearance of the said Maxwell that bas
confirmed my convictions ot ihe unsoundness
of bis mind. I cannot tccount for his
stranee actions and appearance of the ab- -
normal physical ana mental condition of the
said Maxwell, except on the ground ot tils

I am positive he, the said Maxwell,
was insane on the day of the killing of his
children and that he has ever remained insane

from that day until the day of bis death.
1 was called to the jail about nine o'clock

on Sunday "morning, January 4, aud there I

found the said John F. Maxwell dead by I

1 violence, and am also of the opinion
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that said death was while
under said mental aberrations. Yesterday,
January , 1885, at about 4 o'clock p. m.,
with the free permission of Mr. Sweeney, the
father-in-la- of the said John F. Maxwtll,
and with the assistance of Dr. J. W. Barry, I

removed the brain of the said Maxwell. I

find good aud sufficient cause for the morbid
manifestations of the said Maxwell. The

elimination ol the brain re-

veals unmistakable evidences of sufficient
brain ksion to determine beyond a doubt the
insanity cf the said John F. Maxwell.

Yours respectfully,
J. H. Reynolds, M. D.

Installation at G. A. R. hall of

newly elected officers of Z. Barney Phillips

Camp, Sons of Veterans. Comrades of Mitche'l

Post are invited to attend.

A telegram was received here last night
announcing the death ol Mr. Frank Cunning-

ham, formerly 6tcretary of the Springfield

Y. M. C. A , which occurred at Hampton,

Virginia, where be had gone for the benefit

of his health. Particulars will be received

by friends here in a day or two.

SraixoFiKLD, O., January 7, 1885.
We, the undersigned, clothing merchants

of Springfield, Ohio, do hereby agree to close
our respective places of business from Jat

7 to March 15 at 7:30 p. m., Saturday
excepted. I. P. Stracss & Bro.

M. D. Livv,
Louis Stkhn,
Tccu Bros.,
Remsdeko linos..
J. M. K.NOTI & Co.

The Columbus Capitil, of January 4th(
contains the 22J Annual report of the Han-

nah Neil Mission and the Home of tho
Friendless. Mrs. R. D. Harrison was elected
President of the organization maintaining the
mission. Of this ercellent ladv it is only
necessary to say that she is as active in
every good work in Columbus, as she was
while residing in this city, where she was
born and lived for many years. The Capital
contaius also the report of the retiring Secre-

tary, Miss Flora A. Harrison.

At a meeting last evening of the trustees
of the Springfield Republican Club, the com-

mittee af pointed to draw up a constitution
for the club reported and the trustees dis-

cussed the instrument until midnight, mak-

ing some changes in the document as pre-

sented. They adjourned until Wednesday

night of next week, by which time it is ex-

pected additional information desired will

have been received and this matter disposed

of. A meeting of the club will then be

called. It has been thought best to move on

the slow and sure plan, but the members of

the club may rest assured the business is not

being neglected.

Gold Excitement in Georgia.

The revival of tho Georgia gold in-

terest is attracting many practical min-
ers front tho west and southwest, where
the fever lias somewhat subsided, and
marvelous stories are being told of tho
richness of tho ores found in many lo-

calities in tho northern part of the
state. Dahlonega Las long been fam-
ous for its mines. The state agricul-
tural school is situated there, and after
a hanl rain tho boys Hock into tho
streets to pick up nuggets that havo
been washed out of tho sand. Mines
aro being discovered everywhere, and
old traditions aro revived by white-hair- ed

settlers which incito men, young
and old, to join in tho hunt for tho veins
thev tell of.

ifear Cartersvillo an aged farmer
tells tho story of an Indian chief whicli
has aroused tho interest of tho neigh-
borhood to fever heat. When Gov.
T.-ou-p drove out tho Cherokee tribo
and settled it in tho west, this chief re-

turned to old haunts in Bartow county,
and gathering all his whito friends
about him, ascended a little mound sur-
rounded by an ampitiieater cf hills.
He turned himself slowly round three
times, saying in his nativo tongue:
"From where I stand I see a mine that
would buy tho richest kingdom in tho
world." Ho disappeared suddenly,
and was never seen again. Some say
he spoko of a silver mine, others be-

lieve ho meant a gold one, but what-
ever it was diligent search has been
made throughout tho neighborhood.
Rich mines of maugancso and gray iron
ore havo been found by those in search
of the gold and silver; copper has been
discovered in largo quantities, plum-
bago and mica and yellow ochre

it were, by accident all show-

ing tho marvelous "mineral wealth of
this section. Numerous old shafts
havo been found, shafts which must
have been worked from a half to three-quarte- rs

of a century ago. In exca-
vating an eighty-fo- ot cut on tho Cin-

cinnati and Georgia railroad squaro
hewn timbers in an excellent state of
preservation wero removed from tho
roadbed. No outlet to the shaft through
which they must have been lowered
there was ever discovered.

A murder or accident of forty years
back was unearthed a short time ago
by tho discovery of an old shaft, at the
bottom of which tho skeleton of the
victim was found.

Fort Mountain, in Murray county, is
celebrated for a wonderful spring whicb
boils up from its very top. Near the
spring arc the remains of a fort, from
which the mountain takes its name,
built, it is said, by De Soto to guard
against the attacks of the Indians while
his men worked tho rich gold mines of
tho range of which this mountain is a
spur.

Miners aro prospecting in tho neigh-
borhood with great diligence, and as
much excitement prevails thero as char-
acterized tho recent strike in tho

mountains, of which the Tri-
bune spoke the other Jay. Kew York
Tribune.

Thought Himself a Devil.
There has just died in tho city, writes

a New York correspondent of the Al-

bany Journal, a man who fixedly be-

lieved that he was the devil. His narao
was Goldberg, and ho was . a performer
of sleights, lie was a magician, ac-

cording to both the show-bill- s and his
own conceit. Ho had a marvelous dex-

terity in tho deceptivo handling of
cards, and his tricks with them wero
far better than tho-- o of any of tho
more celebrated showman whom I havo
ever seen; but he was not equally ex-

pert in devising or handling such me-

chanism as made the fame of Ander-
son, tho wizard, nor was ho tho enter-
taining talker which we remember Hel-
ler to havo been. The consequence
was that Goldberg gained little pros-
perity and remained a mero

until his mental vagaries
brought him to a lunatic asylum.

I remember that during the last sum-
mer in which lie was sufficiently sane
to bo left at largo ho gave exhibitions
in the hotel parlors at country resorts.
AVhilo at Long Hranch, tho gamblers
who run the great hells there becamo
acquainted with his sleight-cf-lian- d

abilities. Nono of them, however,
though they were in the dishonest man-
ipulation of cards, could either imitate
or understand tho tricks which ho
showed tliem. Charley Reed, man-
ager of one of tho club-house- s, took
him aside and said to him: "Goldberg,
how much did you mako out of tho
Show you gave In tho Ocean house par-
lor "Oh, tho collection
amounted to $16, about," was tho re-

ply. "You ought to bo ashamed of it,"
tho gambler retorted. "What's tho
use of running yourself as a sort of

JllUtl II litl JWU VVJW1U t.UU
your talent to more profi'ablo account?
Now, I'll giro jou SjJOO cash down if

Corrected.
Miss Anna Johnson, of 24 Front street,

Columbus, OI:io, say s: ' I suffered from
an aggravated form or constipation and
indigestion for several months. My fam-
ily physician tried all kinds of medicines
and pills, but to no effect. I began to think
my case was a hopeless one. A friend of
mine (Mrs. Elvira Rcdmond.of East Long
street, this city), calleJ.and seeing the con-
dition I was in, recommended me to try
your Manauk. I mut say I had but little
fith in the medicine, but after I had taken

few doses I was convinced that Mana-Lis- f
was the medicine for me. After I

had taken one bottle I was entirely well
of my complaint. I consider it one of the
best remedies forconstipation I have ever
used. I have several friends who are ut-in- g

it. They think it an excellent remedy.
I it to all who are afflicted
with constipation or indigestion. Any
one doubting tlm statement is invited to
call on me at 24 Front street,"

Mr. Milton Knotts, Urbana, O., writes:
" Last November one year ago I was tak-
en sick, and called in our family physician.
tie examined me ana saia 1 rua symp-
toms of typhoid fever. He gave me
medicine for two weeks or more with-outan- y

relief. I began to think that my
days on earth were fast closing in. 1
saw at once that his medicine would

not reach my disease. Just as I was about
to conclude that I would have to die, my
daughter brought me one ofyour pamph-
lets. I noticed a case whose symptoms
were like mine, and Peecna and Iiaka-Llt- f

had cured him. I concluded at once
to try it. I procured one bottle of PlEU-n- a

and one. of Maxauk, and took them
as directed, and before I had used the two
bottles I began to receive strength and
gain in flesh. I finished the rest of the
two bottles and continued its use until
the third bottle was used. When they
were used I could cat anything I wanted
to and go about my work. I consider
that if it hadn't been for your PlBUKA I
would have been in my grave. Parties
wishing information can write me at the
aSove place. I recommend your medi-
cine wherever I go."

Mr. John R. Davis, Mound6viIle, W.
Va , writes : " I have been handling
your Pebcxa ever since its introduction.
All who have used it speak highly of its
curative properties. I consider it a reli
able remedy."

Mr. George Fisher, Portsmouth, O.,
writes : " I am handling your Peruna,
jnd having a good trade on it. It gives
splencld satisfaction."

you 11 teacn me to tto tnai rncK witn
the four aces." "I couldn't," was tho
sober reply, "if you paid tuo millions.
1 don't know how I do it."

The truth was that thu trick, which
consisted in dealing four aces at will
from an apparently well shuttled pack,
depended cliiellv on that dextrous hand-
ling of tho card's called palming, but
the demented Goldberg was convinced
that, being himself the personal devil,
it was purely supernatural. All tho
while that he was practicing tho most
delicate and most deceptive manipula-
tion, ho was unaware that tho results
wero obtained by trickery and skill.

A STKAXOIl PHENOMENA.
What an Hat to Say About

the Underground Firea Now Itc
iug In Virginia.

Among tho recent arrivals in the
citv, says tho Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l,

was Mr. Edward B. Elder, of
Highland county, Virginia. Of late
there have been reports from that sec-

tion of the country of a strango phe-
nomena which was said to havo been
witnessed in tho mountains a few miles
from Monterey Court-Hous- e. Highland
county, where tho earth was said to be
one burning mas. The fact that Mr.
Mtilhattou was known to jo in another
quarter of tho globo ga ro tho story
Mime credence, and more especially so
as it was vouched for by responsible
men. A reporter learning of Mr. El-

der's arrival went in search of him last
night to seo if ho knew anything con-
cerning the matter. Ho was found
comfortably esconced in a cushioned
chair at tho Gait howe, talking to some
friends. When asked if he had heard
of tho strange performance nature was
said to be guilty of, ho replied:

"It is certainly true, and is tho most
remarkablo thing I ever heard of. From
present indications I should say that
we are very likely to havo another edi-
tion of Mount Vesuvius produced in tho
mountains of Virginia. Tho phenome-
na consists of fires which seem to bo
racing under the earth, on tho top of
the peaks of Highland county, ami tho
ground for a considerable distance
seems to be a smouldering mass. Tho
iirst heard of it was a report brought
by a boy who claimed to havo walked
over tho place which was on firo. The
country around it is almost inaccessi-
ble, and it is very seldom that anyone
ventures so far up on tho mountains,
therefore it was only by accident that
the discovery was made. A few days
ago the boy, who was in search of some
lost sheepwandered on foot among
the hills until he got several miles from
home. All at onco ho felt the air
around him grow warmer, and experi-
enced a strango sensation, as if some
burning substance was beneath him.
He was on an elevated plateau, prob-
ably a quarter of a mile square, on the
top of one of the small mountains. At
first ho was greatly alarmed, and start-
ed to run away. His curiosity over-
came his fear, however, and he stopped
to see if ho could find the causo of tho
unusual warmth. Ho stooped and
placed his hand on tho earth, and was
startled to find that it was so hot as to
almost blister his flesh. He did not
pursuo his researches any further, but

at onco to his home, whereEroceeded the strango occurrence. No
faith was put in tho narrative, and it
was thought by tho neighbors that the
boy was going crazy.

"The news finally reached tho town
of Monterey, and somo scientifically-incline- d

persons determined to invest-
igate Procuring tho boy for a guide,
they went to tho placo and found that
all ho had stated was true. When they
returned they told even a more won-
derful story than that told by tho boy.
This produced a great sensation
throughout tho immediato country, and
a great many persons were nearly
frightened out of their wits. Tho sup-
erstitious wero of tho belief that the
day of judgment was closo at hand and
began to mako preparations to respond
to tho call of tho trumpet, which they
momentarily expected to wake the si-

lence of the mountains. I lived somo
distanco away, but when tho news
reached mo I determined to satisfy my-
self. After nearly a day's travel over
the rough mountain road, which wound
around dill's at tho foot of overhanging
rocks, I arrived within a short distanco
of the region. I hero left my horse,
and, together with a couple of friends,
who had accompanied me, proceeded
as best I could to tho place indicated.
1 had heard exaggerated stories, and
was almost prepared for anything, but
I must confess that I was greatly start-
led. Tho earth for yards around seem-
ed to be a smouldering heap, and was
as hot as an oven. In places a hard
crust had formed over tho clay, and
largo fissures mado by tho heat. Tho
air seemed very dense and foggy, and
in many places a bluish smoko broke
through holes in tho earth and spread
over tho mountain tops. We dug down
to tho depth of probably three feet and
came to a yellowish sort of clay which
was almost as soft as putty. When a
shovelful was thrown out on the ground
it smouldered like a heap of ushos, and
a quantity of smoko seemed to rise
from it. Jt was very not, aim giowou
with a strango ntUiancy, which lasted
for hours. Wo tried tho experiment of
digging down in a number of places,
anil always with tho samo results. Tho
deeper we went tho more pronounced
was tho phenomena, and we found it

(litncult to stnna over tne opening.
How long this has boen in progress no
one knows, and tho most learned nro
baffled for a reason. It looks as if a
volcano was at work, and ready at
any moment to burst un opening
through tho earth and throw out its
volume of smoko and fire. Hundreds
of people havo visited tho place, and
all have corns away more mystified
than ever."

The New York Journal is responsible
for the following tales of two young
ladies of two citios: A Boston maiden
has fitted a pair of spoctaclos on her
pet pug. She savs ho looks just too in-

tellectually lovely for anything. A
Brooklyn girl has acquired the art of
whistling. With one shrill toot from
hor tiny lips kho can mako tho most
rambunctious car horse stop as ii it
were shot.

"Is that brake hard to handlo?" ask-
ed a young man on the front platform
ui a uiuiunaj car, oi tne driver.
"No," responded that person. "Is thai
whistle hard to blow?'' asrain interro
gated the youth. "No!" gruflly re-
sponded tho driver. "What is tho hard-
est thing to do on a street cars?"
"Answering fool questions!" replied
tho driver. Drake's Travelers' Maga-
zine.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A Dreadful llUeasfl.
Read, pondrr and profit therehy. Keipp's

Balsam for the Throat and I.ungs is con-
ceded by all who have used it to eicel any
preparation in the market as a complete
Throat and Lung Healer. All persons
afllicted with lhat dreadful

will find speedy relief, ami in a
mnjority of cases a iermanent cure. The
proprietor has authorized Dr. T. J. (asr,
Orngi2i-t- , to refund ihe money to an arty
who has taken three-fourt- ot a hotlle with-
out relief. Price 50 cents and $1. Tri--
size free.

The testimony of the druggists alone is
enough to conyice the moat skeptical of the
value of Misbler's Herb Hitters a? a remedial
agent for diseases of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. It is known throughout the United
States and foreign lands as the greatest o' all
preparations. Siieers k (irimes. ol Liberty.
Guernsey county, Ohio, writes: "Your bitters
is the best in the market and act like a charm.
We are selling it rapidly."

Toung Men! Itead This.
The Voltaic B-- lt Co, of Marshall, M:ch.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty lavs, to men (young or old) afllicied
with nervous debility, loss of vitality and
manhood, and all kindred troubles. AN fur
rheumatism, nruralgii. paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, ylgor andmanlooj guarantetd N'u
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is al-

lowed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.

Twelve hours' use ot Athlopboroa removed
the terrible rheumatic pains with which Kev.
A. S. Cooper, Willistown, Vt., suffered.

The three outlets of disease are the bonel,
the skin and the kidneys. Regulate their ac-

tion with the best purifying tonic, Burdock
Blood Bitters.

When Doctors Dt. agree
It will be time enoneh to doubt the reliability
of Kidney-Wor- t. Doctors all agree tl at it is
& most valuable medkine in all disnrdirscf
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, and lniuent-l- y

prt..-rib-e it. Dr. P. C. Ballon, ol Mink-to- n

says: past rear I have used it more
than ever, and with the best results. It N
the most success! ul remedy I have et er usd "
Such a recommendation speaks for itself.
Sol'd by all druggists. See advt.

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, ot Allen P. 0..
Hillsdale co., Mich.: "Nothing gave my iheu-matis- m

such quick relief as Dr. Thomas's
EclectricOil believe it inlallible lor rheuma-
tism."

46?"Well Dressed People don't wear
dingy or faded things when the 10. and
guaranteed Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perftct. Get at
druggists and be economical. Wells, Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Don't be Hard
On the car drivers and conductors. Don't
order them about or speak harshly to them.
They are overworked and undtrpaid men,
exposed to all sorts of weather and to every-
thing calculated to rob them of their health.
They suffer from rheumatism, neuralgia, liver
complaint, and sometimes from general pros-
tration. Brown's Iron Bitters is the very
thing for them. Dr. G. S. Roberson of Elm
Grove, X.Q., savB: "I prescribe Brown's
Iron Bitters, and find it all it is recommended
to be." It cures dyspepsia, weakness, and
malaria.

Stop That Cough.
Dr. Marchisi's Rock Candy Conch Cure,

warranld tocureor money refunded, rough0,
colds, hoarscaess, throat and lung troeblea
also good for children. Rock Cand Cough
Cure contains the healing properties ot pure
white rock candy, wi'di extracts of roots and
herbs. Only 25 cents. Large bottles $1,
cheapest to bur. For sale by Cbas. LuClow.

Ccnghs. CoWs and Sore Throat yield read-
ily to B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicnm
Cough Dropj. 2

Daughters, Wives nud Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marcbist'e

Catholicon, a Female Remedy, to cuie Fe-

male Diseases, such a: ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and dis-

placements or bearing down feeling, irregu-
larities, barrenness charge ot lite, leucorhcva,
besides many weaknesses springing from the
above, like headache, bloting, spinal weak-

nesses, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpi-

tation of the heart, etc. For sale by drug-

gists. Price $1 and $1.50 per bottle. Send
to Dr. J. B., Marchist, Utica, S. Y., for
pamphlet, free. For sale by Cha. Ludlow.

There is no one article in the line of medi-

cines that give so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-

donna Backache Piasters.

rositiTe t'ure (or Piles.
To the people ol this County we would say

we have been given the Agency cf Dr. Mar-

chisi's Italian Pile Ointment emphatically
guaranteed to Cure or money refunded In-

ternal, External, Blind, Bleeding or Itching
Piles. Price 50 Cents a Box. So Cure, No
Pay. For sale by Charles Ludlow, Druggist.

SPECIAL NOTICtS.
A CARD.TOA11 who are annrlng; from

errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, esrir decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I wilt
send a recipe that will cure you, FKEE K
CI! AKUE. This rreat remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South America, bend

envelope to REV. JOSEPH T. ISMAN
nation l . New Yorr.

The Shakers do no use Cosraetlrs, but
wheever has seen them roust hare noticed the
bright, clesr complexion pf tiie fc?iter. There is
noaeof that tinge of yellow sltoutiheeyei.no
dirk brown spots on Ihe skin. They look bright
aa 1 cheerful because they enjoy good health, they
nmlntiin perfect digestion by the use of lha ths-k- sr

Extrac os Koots (Mcgel's Syrup).
John Conner writes from He e. Mo., August

IB, 1SSI: "I must say a word or two in regard to
yourgrert medicint. About four years go I w s
tsken down with a burning in my stomach a d
rheumstisin. I besn growing weik and could
not eat anything. I tried averythlng I could hear
of but could not find snyh'lp. Ini Induced to
try a bottle of the frhaker Extract of Hoots, and
I com menced getting Utter at onre. I hive used
six bottles, acd now I can eat anything without
Its injuring nie. I gladly recommend It to any-
one suffering with dyiperjla.". The shaker Tar
Caisules cure Coughs.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CURE

A favorite pre&cnptton of cn of the most

Lot Manhood, Weakness and Decuy. Sent
in plain ealed envelope Fro. Drujjists can fill it.

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

- Mm.
yiythellESDIUCKS'
UALVANlti PAD. fc-g-r JKjy
Kais Tntranflnn rhe
tOTen tor cured himself
after safferloff II yean. No Mr fori
treatment till OtanTn.' v.. m

.sfrintAi .& iki- - it" " wjwa abimc-- i rurni tu s
. Dr.H,V.HK.DKlrK8AC0.

M4 Bw ,., ctaolnnats. G.

FULTON&HYPES
6 -2 East Main Street,

LAHGE DISPLAYS
OP

MEN'S NE(KWfAR
SCARFS, TIES AND BOWS,

III tlio
Newest Patterns and Shapes.
Elepant Silk and Casrmere

iYuffltirs, Underwear, Glov s,
Hosiery,

E3to Idto.
FULTON & HYPES,

Main Street Hatters & Furnishers.

1883.

On an dafter Jamuary 1st, 1885,
vro shall sell Boots, Shoes and
Rubber Goods or wry descrip-
tion fur LESS MONET than you
can buy them elKewhere.

HANCE & CO.,
H West Main St

COLLARS AND CUFFS

COLLARS

tP CUFFS
s&AAma This maskt Mt'Mi

FINE3T 000D3
EVER MADS,

eoi3 AI! Linen, both
Unicgs Aio IxUrlarx.

Ask ftr tiua.
. 1

J. WOT.FF.Atn., Bprragtl.ldL

BALL'S

OTjpiwmVi

CORSETS
The OSLT CORSET nuuiff that ran h r.tnma.1 ts.

Its purchaser aftt-- r tlirr fc wwir If not found
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

in erfry iUrnrfundrLT wller. SUuI
in a variety of styles and pru-vs- Sold by s

--aim. Trywher. Beware of worthless imlutlocs.
KTiiumr uuin nw imui i ommr on in uiz.CI. :ACO COR9CT CO.. Chicago, lit.

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD
IV ILL. HAKE TOl'K HENS LIT.

Ask your Druggist for IL

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD
TTII.L. MAKE TOCR REX LAY.

Ask your Grocer for it.
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD

WILL MAKE TO UK UHI 1AT.
Aslc your Feedmsn.

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD
WILL MAKE YOUR HENS LIY.

Ask lbs Seedsman fijr IL
F. C STURTEVArlT. Sol Prop., Hartford, O.

THSOSITTOTS

mon
TONI

TTKIrnrlfTfrie DLOOO, reini-U- to

the LIVERand K!BNrS.
ana KEtTniut tiik nwi.-- i

ua vuwk cr touib. irs--
epsia. waul or Appetite, la- -

Lack cif fitrprtcUt.
aud Tl red cellnjr absolutory
emeu, nuimi uiiimr, mu

neryes receive nT7 lorcc
k Xnllrens the mind and

. j. , Js? supplies liraln rower.
I A fw I BT SB BniTertngiroin complaintsImK UDbsCl npcnllsrto their sex will
33d In ax HAETKE'S IKON TOW IO m ri and
needy cure, lilres a clear, bealthy com?i-lo- n.

Freqnent attempts at eoanterfelthis; only add
o the popularity of tho original. Do rwt expert.
nent geitlieOmcrxAi-AADBtST- .

rootl J oar aaarsse i ne vt. aww 'KtI.ml- - (Lfor BOOK." m
o si rmags saa wiu uwrv tr. isr

C. F. COST.

CANDIES
AND

CARAMELS!
FRESH AND PURE.

O. F. OOST.
30 South Islmeatoue Street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
VTOTI E 19 HF.KEBT GIVEN THAT THE
i Arm of Inn A Edralston hart this day

psrtDersblp. We will kesp oar office opea
to settle up unfinished business. Any person or
persons hiring accounts are requested to

Met. Dun.
Wm. Ebmutox.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMPTION
lUM s nm. runU7 loc IM ftWs SIMM.; bj IIS u

ttKntundj of MI of th. wst stud sas. r lc sundial
t.. kna curti lottrt. sa smarts mi U1U1 t ls 'BUty,
Itut I .III ..! TWO B0TTLO TUX, Us.llxr wtUl

THEATRE oa Uila dlSMM.to acrMltmr. OITS E
anas sal r.u.a&maa. Sa.T.JuaX0CCaI.lUrau

Ladies or Gentlemen to take light,
WANTED and rasy employment at their own
homes; work sent bj mall (distance no objection);
12 to IS a day can he quietly made; nocinyausing.
Please address Glob MTg Co., Boston, Mass.,
Box 5,3 It.

A book of 160 page on I niff
and Courtship, sent free I IPFREE by tu Union Pub. Cat, LUIL
Kawsxk, N. J. 8ad Se. for postage).

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

CV C. C. I. EAHW1T
TnlM LtiTi ;:U; Zut

Hnrinr.. Del. A Cnl. Atvnnt 5:39 a att. Y. A Uoiton Kxprcti . 11:15 amNight Express... ..t'lr ir-- ti AM. r.Kakt Line S 25pmCleTsijk 1 raat IJtie . S.Sipm
Tnbj lent Irf: j Sftti.

Midnight Exprf m u z:WamHprtngfleld Accora S:iOaataprlngaelii .1 Cincinnati F2iitM :J)am
Clu.A Indianapolis Kxprei ll:amiui:iiiuiiki riui unti. 2:lipic"Davfnn. I :ln . Mt T. "i.

Honthem Eipreax .. 5.piUp'fd. 4 (fin. Accoru, Munday only,

trikj initj Ite: Setts.

12 IS a m
JJ. Y. A Kontou hxprem
t.lD A Itelumufa I. ...-- .

lt.-O- 1

Cleveland fraat Line a r taHnrlniftlft A rn.n 5:35 p ibBp'fd. Attn. Aeecm., Sunday onlr 7UA p mOin. N. Y. Fast ldue-- Jl. Mpm
rati Aslri Trea Iin.

Slglit Express
Delaware, Sp'd A Cln. Express IrJaaCluchiDHtl rastLlne JJ5 nSontliern txprtsa ,:4j K,m
Columbus, Delaware and fcprinjCeld As. 7.3U p sa

These trains ars trie only ones runnlncsnSunday.
Train leaving at 11:3S a. m. tins throughsleeping car to fioxton without change.
The train lea vln at S:3o has parlor cart,rlevelnud, connecting with the turoachaleeper to Mew Yort ai diivton.
.Ml trains run liy Central standard Tlsae,which la wuiluutM slower than SprtniSel.

Uai- - UEO.ll. Kmout,
Ticket Amal, Arsade U.tel.

I.B.t&,-W- .

UOUTE.
--TUB-

GIlEnl THRJJIJGH ROUTE

-- BETWEEN TIIE--

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.

RTJJVIVIIG
3THB0UGH P1S5EICEH HUMS

Daily fcach Way,
WITH

lci;ant 7iuir Styles
Woodruff Sleepers,
And Combination Sleeping and Re-

clining Chair Cars on
Night Trains

And Elfjint Modern Coaches oa Hj Trains.

Steel Rails, 31iller Platforms ami
Coupler, Air Urakt s and all

ilcdern Improvements.
Shortest and Mont Uvlrabltt ltuulo 1!

tw-e- the tiist unit lint. Tlirmi;li
TlcketNand Hnxg'iEt' Checksto all criticipnl l'oints.

Particuljr sdrames offered to Western Emi-
grants. Land aad 'lourbt tickets U all (win!reach, by any line.

Fa.-aog- trains iears Springfield. O., as fol-
lows:

Going West, 1.35 a. m., 11.35 a. m., 5.2S p. m.
Going Eit, li.3oa.ni., Iu0 a. m., .0a. ia...s0 p. ui.
Going :orih,2.l a. m., 11.40a. m.,S. 40 p. in.

inSouth,O.AK.K.,lu3a.u.,5.'V)p.IB.
C. SU llrn.lrr.nit, . jl. MruniMili.

Geu'I Man ger. Gtn'l Ticket Agt.
M.1I. KOC11 fc. As.ent.'-pringlield- , Ohio.

Ohio Soathara 13 1t1t on.
.Tralss Amy. from Jicuos mi Wublpta C. H

Sprtngf'Id B. B.
lime. lima.

No. 1 (except Sumlsj). 8:15 p.m. 4:30 p. ano. , texcepi aanaaj) .item a. m fc.0a.io.
Trains Depart for Jtckscn and Waiklsgton C. H

6pringrid B, E.
Time, Tlmt

No. 1, (except Sunday) 11:45 a. in. 10 30 a. m
No. 4, (except sonda7) 6:55 p. m. kli p. m.

No. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6, MldJIe Dirision, will ran
solid trains between Columbus and Peoria; No.
4, Middle Division, will haye a chair car from
Decatur to Columbus, and sieeperfrom Ptloria to
Columbus. No. 5 and i, Middle Dirislo e. will
hate a through car which runs between banduaky
and Columbus. No. i, MidJ e Dinsion.will hare
a chair car from Columbus to lcatur, and sleeper
Ironi Columbus to Peoria. No. 1 will hare a chair
car from bandusk j to Indianapolis rla Springfield
No. i will hsre a chair car from Indianapolis todandusky via No. 9 and la mn
solid trains between Columbus and Kenton. No.
I and '2, Ohio Division, run through chair cart
between CincinnstiandfanJiisky.

Close connection made at all Junctions and ter-
minal points, for all tat nrinclpal cities In the
United States.

For maps, folders, tickets, rates and further la
formation address D. 11 Kjcna, Agt., oi O. I'.An-ders- on

Traveling Pasaeoter AkC, SpriLgtieid.i .

P. Cot St. J-- (Littl. Miami.
Trains Lam going West,

bprlngf'lJ S.E.
Time, Time.

6:25 a. m. 6:00 a. m
No. ll, . 11:25 a. m. 11110 s, m
No. 7... . : ;5 p. m. 4.0 p. aru. a, a:10 p. m. fcijp. m

Traits Arnvs,
tiprtngt'Id U.XW

Time. Tims.
No. 4, 11:85 a. m. 10:55 a. n

No. 10,. 3:05 p. m. 2:40 p. n
Ml. 12,. K30 p. m. 6.1b p.
X" a, tt'ts p m, 10:50 p. ns

Thes trains are tho only ones running on Eu
y

ki M. His S3. Ticket Agent

. Y. P. A O. RAILWAY.
Train Isave gola Last

Sprlngt'Id
Time. Tim

No. 4. N. Y. Limited Ex10:51 a. m. a. a .
No. 8, New York Express. 5:19 p, m. 4:45 p. m.
No. U, Atlantic Express I0.Z4 a. m. 12:19 a. m

Trains Luve going Wsit.
Sprlngt'ld B.K.

Time: Tim.
No. 1, Cln. and TV est'n Ex12:3 p. m. 12:23 p. n.
No. 3, Paclhc Kxpress.. 2:24 a. m. lu'9 a. ir.
No. 5, St. - Limited Ex. 5:54 p. m. 5:19 p. n.

These trains are the only ones rnnnlngonSon.
day.
Free hack to trains one hour betoie time of

J. t. Phleskx, Ticket Agt,; orfiro
bt James Hotel.

TUOf: GlliUA--

PAX-HAND- LE K0UTE !

P.. U. & St. L. Railway.

LITTLE MIAMI DIVISION Srr.INGFlssM)
BKANC1I.

CxuTTKai Stakdakd Tux.
Fat L'a. Cln. Ac. W. Ex. E. Ex.

oomswcaT No. 1. No. 11. No. 7. No. 5.
Lv Springfield. . Cam ll.C0am 4.0Upin 8.45pm
Lv.Yel. Springs. 20am 11.24am 4.21pm 9.0vpa
Arrive Xenla. Meant lljeam 4.45pm 9.35pat
Arr. Cincinnati lCSuam 2JCpm 7.UWpm

Arr.C.lumbus .S0am 7.25pm ri.20pni
Arr.Lualsville 7.0om 12.Suam U.JOsoi

F.t L'e.CoLAe.Xen.Ac. Um.Ii
.015. bust No. 4. No. 12. No. 10. No. S.

Leave Louisville. 2.25am 2 30pm
Lv. Cincinnati 7.45am 2.30pm 7.25pm
Arr. Columbua11.40am 7.0upm 11.20pn
Arrive Xenia 10.00am 4.40pm 1.15pm ?.35psa
Lv Tel. springs-UWlar- u 5:50pm 2:00r --

Arr.bprigleld10:55im
ll24paa

fclSpm 2:psB ld.SUpas

Trail No.l makes connections at Xenla forCa.
lnmbus, Washington C. II. and Chilllcothe, Na-

il through train for ail points South and Wrat-N- o.

7 Western Express through train ftrLla
natl, Louisville and all points South; Indiaa-p- c

lis. SLLouls and all points West: Loganarart aal
Chicago and all points North and Northwest, as,
5 is a through train for all points Kast, Baitln era,
Washington, Philadelphia, Naw York.Hoftia sad
points In New England "Jtea. and reliable iaTickets and Baggage Checks
formation, can b oblr. eu ol the Compaiy
stents, sad at the office of the Company a Ageat
Sis eitj. Particular information as to Tral
eonaecUeas, Bates, etc cheerfully furnished,
allaa J. M. 1IINES. City Ticket AgeaC

JAM. Me iiOUUL Maaagar


